Pulmonary sequestration (Ps) is ar are congenital malformation wherenon-functioning lung tissue is separated from the bronchial tree and vascularised with an aberrant artery from the systemic circulation. the aim of this report was to study all patients who were treated for Ps at lund university hospital between 1994 and 2004, with emphasis on clinical presentation of the disease and evaluate the results of surgical treatment.
Pulmonary sequestration (PS) is an uncommon congenitalm alformation of unknown etiologyw here non-functioning lung tissue is separated from the normal bronchopulmonary tree and vascularised by an aberrant systemic artery rather than apulmonary arterial branch (1, 2). The aberrant artery most often arises form the thoracic (75%) or abdominal aorta (15-20%) , but it can also originate from other smaller thoracic or abdominal arteries (3-7).
It is difficult to estimate the incidence of PS, because most studies report incidence for selected populations (8, 9) , and due to the fact that many patients area symptomatic (10) . Since rokitansky and rektorzik described the first case in 1861, almost1 000 cases have been reported in the literature. Several theorieshave been put forwardtoexplain the genesis of PS, most of them supportingac ongenital origin (11) (12) (13) , wereP Si st hought to result from an abnormal accessory tracheobronchial bud evaginating form the foregut (14) .
Twotypes of PS areusually recognised, intralobar (75% of cases) and extralobar (25%), dependingo n whether or not the abnormal lung tissue possesses its own pleural covering. In intralobar PS the tissue mass is incorporated in the otherwise normal parenchyma of the lobe and the venous drainage is usually through the pulmonary vein. Extralobar PS, on the other hand, has its own pleural envelope, corresponding to at ruea ccessory lung. Patients with this form of PS arem ost often diagnosed as newborns or in early childhood (60% before6m onths of age) compared to late adulthood for intralobar PS (15) . Associated anomalies, most often cardiac or diaphragmatic, arem oreo ften seen in the extralobar form, or in up to 50% of cases (16, 17) .
Symptoms due to PS show considerable variations and can differ between the extra-and intralobar form. In symptomatic PS surgery has usually been recommended and in many centerseven asymptomatic patients have been operatedo n. However,t hereh as been ad ebate regarding the type of operationp erformed (lobectomy vs. less radical surgical procedures), especially in asymptomatic patients.
In this study we report our experience with patients treated for PS during a1 0-year period at the University Hospital in Lund. The main focus is on the clinical presentation of patients with PS and the results of surgical treatment.
MATErIAL AnD METHoDS
This is ar etrospective clinical study including all living patients diagnosed with PS at Lund University hospital between the 1 st of January 1994 and 31 st of July 2004. During this period 8cases of pulmonary sequestration werediagnosed, 7f emales and one male (M:F ratio =0.14) with an average age of 7.3 years (range 25 days -17yrs.). All these patients weretreated surgically.
Clinical information was gained from hospital charts and included; age, gender,c linical symptoms and information on other anatomical anomalies. Imaging techniques for making the diagnosis werealso checked together with types of surgical procedurea nd postoperative complications. The operations werep erformed through an anterolateralt horacotomy,u singad ouble lumen tracheal tube and intercostal local anaesthesia. All the cases werer eviewed histologically and information regarding the pleural involvement, feeding vessels and the venous drainage of the PS werer egistrated. In January 2005 all the patients werec ontacted over telephone (median follow-up time 6 years and 5months).
rESULTS
Case 1: A3 -year old boy with fetal alchohol syndrome presented with several months' anamnesis of recurrent pneumonia, bilateral otitism edia and and giardia lamblia gastroenteritis. repeated chest X-rays showed ap arenchymal infiltration in the left lower lobe, comfirmedwith aCTscan. Athoracic angiography identified two aberrant feeding-arteries,b oth originating from the aorta at the level of the diaphragm and supplying aPSinthe middle part of the left lower lobe. no other malformations wereidentified. Al eft lower lobectomy was performed, where PADconfirmed an intralobar PS (table 1). Postoperatively the patient required a chest tube for a left pneumothorax. otherwise the patient did well and he was discharged from hospital2 0d ays after surgery.T oday,10years after surgery,heisdoing well and is not suffering from any respiratory symptoms.
Case 2: A2-month old girl presented shortly after birth with mild dypnoea,which gradually developed into severer espiratory distress. on chest X-ray a scimitar vein was seen. Further work-upw ith aC T scan and angiography,r evealed aP Si nt he right lower lobe and two feeding arteries originating from the abdominal aorta. Apatent ductus arteriosus was also found and it was decided to close it with open surgery four months later.I nitially her symptoms stabilised, but then worsened again.A tt he age of 8y ears she was referred for al obectomy wherea n intralobar PS was resected. She was discharged from hospital 29 days after uneventful surgery.o ne year Case 4: Anewborngirl with early signsofcyanosis and cardiac murmur was diagnosed with tetralogy of Fallot. Preoperative pulmonary angiography showed an area in the right lower lobe without pulmonary arterial perfusion. APSwas suspected and the diagnosis confirmed with an aortic angiography.Several aberrant feeding arteries wereidentified, one of them originating from the lower descending aorta and supplying the right lower lobe. other arteries, originating from the right and left inferior phrenic arteries, supplied the right and the left lower lobe, respectively.A tt he age of 15 months ar ight lower lobectomy was performed. PADshowed an intralobar PS. no PS was found in the left lung. The tetralogy of Fallot was corrected with open surgery 8m onths later.T oday she is without symptoms, 8y ears after the PS operation.
Case 5: Afew hours after delivery agirl presented with tachypnoea and low grade fever.Aninfiltration in the right lung was identified on chest X-ray and an echocardiography showed an atrial septal defect (ASD secundum).Afollowing chest CT showed both scimitar vein and signs indicating aPS, the PS diagnosis later being confirmed with angiography.T wo distinctive arteries derived from the descending aorta levelling with the phrenic artery.T he arteries were coiled, however,not successfully with remainingcirculationi nb oth vessels. At the age of three months an intralobar PS was resected together with the right lower lobe. no major postoperative complications werer egistered. Today the patient still suffers from dyspnea and an operation to correct thescimitar vein is scheduled.
Case 6: Apreviously healthy 17-year old girl was diagnosed with a8x6cmpulmonary abscess in the right lower lobe on aCTscan, followingar ecurrent pneumonia. The CT scan also showed an aberrant artery from the descending aorta into the right lower lobe (Fig. 1) . The PS diagnosis was confirmed with an MrI angiography (Fig.2 ) . Ar ight lower lobectomy was performed whereP AD showed an intralobar sequestration.T wo years after surgery she is asymptomatic.
Case 7: Amalnourished 8-year old girl, with many years' history of repeated pneumonias and unexplained fever,underwent achest CT that showed an aberrant systemic artery into the right lower lobe. no other anomalies werei dentified and she underwent ar ight lower lobectomy.P AD showed an intralobar PS. She was reoperatedf or bleeding. Today she is doing well withoutany respiratory symptoms.
Case 8: Following asuspected aspiration a2-year old girl was diagnosed with pneumonia in the right lower lobe. She responded successfullyt ot reatment with antibiotics and thereforenochest X-ray was performed at follow-up. At the age of 16, she presented with cough and hemoptysis. Chest X-ray showed an infiltration in the right lower lobe, not responding to antibiotics. ACTscan wasperformed,showing acystic abnormality in the right lower lobe. She underwent al obectomy whereseveral small aberrant vessels wereidentified adjacent to the lung. PADshowed congenital cystic adnomatoidm alformation type II, together with an intralobar PS. She was discharged 10 days after as uccessful lobectomy.T oday she is asymptomatic.
DISCUSSIon
This small series demonstrateswell the range of clinical symptoms related to PS. Seven out of 8p atients presented with respiratory symptoms; including chronic cough, chest pain, recurrent pneumoniaand pulmonary abcess. Haemoptysis was also seen in one patient and another patient had unexplained fever that resolved after the PS was removed. The respiratorysymptomsare related to the abnormal non-functioning PS tissue that is separated from the normal bronchopulmonary tree. For unknownr easons this pulmonary tissue is prone to infections.
Symptoms and signs of congestive heart failure weres een in two of the patients, including the case wherethe PS was diagnosed when performing apreoperative pulmonary angiography for an already known tetralogy of Fallot. Most likely the PS contributed to the patient's congestive heart failure, and thereforet his case can not be regarded as truly asymptomatic.
Congestive heart failurei scaused by the right-toleft shunt through the sequestration mass. The aberrant artery can be of aconsiderable size(diameter up to 1c m), resulting in as ignificant Qp/Qss hunt through the artery.Some patientspresent with indolent symptoms;such as failureto thrive or vaguedyspnea, when others present with fulminant respiratory and cardiac failure, often diagnosed shortlyafter birth. These patients usually have extralobar PS with acomplex clinical pictureas50% of them have other concomitantc ongenital anomalies, most often congenital heart disease or other pulmonary or diaphragmatic anomalies (16, 17) . The patients in the present series all had intralobar PS, diagnosed in the lower lobe. Furthermore, all the sequestrations except one werefound in the right lung. This differs from other studies wereintralobar PS accounts for 75% of cases (18) and sequestrations areusually evenly distributed in both lungs (8).
one of our patients had an associated cardiac disease and another concomitant congenital cystic ade-nomatoid malformation type II. Additionally three of our patientsw hered iagnosed with scimitar syndrome. Scimitar syndrome is arareanomaly that was first described 1836 and involves hypoplasia/aplasia of one or morelobes of the right lung and an aberrant scimitar-shaped vein that drains the right lung, usually into the vena cava inferior.S ometimes this vein can be seen on conventional chest X-rays. Cases of scimitar syndrome associated with intralobar PS have been described previously (19) .otherwise the venous drainageo fi ntralobar PS is most often through the pulmonary vein. As expected the aberrant PS artery originated from the thoracic or abdominal aorta in all cases.
In the present study,a ll the patients except one wereyounger than 9years old at the time of diagnosis, the oldest patient being 17 year old and the youngest diagnosed within one month from delivery. The first clinical suspicion of PS, or some other pulmonary anomalies, is often raised on conventional chest X-ray in patients with treatment resistant pneumonia. Usually the diagnosis is further strengthened with aC T-scan, wheret he aberrant artery in some cases can be seen, as demonstrated with two of our cases ( Fig. 1) . Until recentlyt he PS-diagnosis was most oftenconfirmed with conventional angiography.
The angiography provides information about the exact pathway of the aberrant PS arteries. This information is important preoperatively,e speciallyi nc ases wherethe aberrant artery originates from the abdominal aorta or moreuncommon sites, causing potential problems at surgery.T oday non-invasive 3D MrIangiography is gradually replacing conventional angiography,providing detailed information about both the systematic and pulmonary circulation (20, 21) . We performed MrI-angiography in two of our cases (Fig. 2) and this is now our method of choice for preoperative work-up. recent reports state that 10-15% of patients with PS ared iagnosed incidentally; the most common mode of detection being chest X-ray or CT performed for unrelated diseases (22) . Indolent symptoms or truly asymptomatic presentation is most often related to intralobar PS. This is well demonstrated in case 7, apatient who was totally asymptomatic until the age of 17. Today,w ith increased number of obstetrical ultrasounds performed together with improved quality of these examinations, PS is morecommonly diagnosed prenatally (22) . no patientsinthe present study wherediagnosed prenatally.
All of our patients underwent lobectomy with satisfying postoperative results. The only patient with significant symptoms at follow-up (case no: 5) is not fully treated and is waiting for further surgery (correction of scimitar syndrome). Lobectomy is now considered to be the operation of choice for both symptomatic and asymptomatic caseso fi ntralobar PS, together withs ymptomatic caseso fe xtralobar PS. Thereisnot an agreement in the literatureregarding the treatment of asymptomatic extralobar PS, where the risk of developing complications such as infection, congestive heart failure, pneumothorax and malignancy (23) , is considered lower than for patients with intralobar PS. However,s ome authors recom-mend surgery in such cases as well (24) . Surgery can be performed with av ideothoracoscopic technique (VATS) but this approach can be technically difficult because of pleural adhesions secondary to an infection in the PS (25) . An alternative operation to lobectomy for intrapleural PS is only performing as egmental lung resection. However,m ost surgeons do not advocate segmental resection because of risks related to incomplete resection of theP S, especially persistent pneumothorax and postoperative infections. For patients who aren ot candidates for open surgery,e mbolisation of the aberrant arterym ay be an therapeutic option (26) . The infarcted tissue may, however,cause complications such as pain and fever. As demonstrated in case 5, this procedurei sn ot always successful.
Complications after surgery for PS arer elatively uncommon, postoperative bleeding and pneumothorax being the most common complications. Pulmonary infectionsand empyemacan be seen, especially in patients with severep reoperative abcesses and sepsis. All the patients in this series survived surgery and 7out of 8patients aredoing well postoperatively with documented long-term survival in all cases. Similar findings have been described in other larger series, and it seems that operative mortality,morbidity and long-term survival is morerelated to the concomitant anomalies, than the PS per se.
ConCLUSIon
The range of symptoms in patients with PS can lead to diagnostic problems,e speciallyi nc hildren and young adults with concomitant congenitial anomalies. ThereforePSshould be considered as adifferential diagnosis in patients with unexplained respiratory symptoms or in childrenwith signs of congestive heart failure. The diagnosis of PS can be confirmed with an MrI-angiography and lobectomy seemstobe agood therapeutic option in this group of patients.
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